




On a Relation between Control Structure and Imagining in Programming r
小池慎一¥山住富也 tt 長谷川聡 tt 
Shin-ichi KOIKE， Tomiya YAMAZUMI， Satoshi HASEGAWA 
Abstracl In this paper we show that the correlation between log on time and tracing test 
is not significant in the elementary education programming course， but the one between 
imagining test and tracing test is significanl 
1t is already known that there is high correlation between the capaci ties 01 i皿aglnlng
and co田prehensionof control structures. Then we examined here two school years data 
in 1996 and 1997. And， because using the IBM 9121 system， we were able to use the records 
01 student' s connecting to the system at the end 01 each school years. At lirst we thought 
that the log on ti回呂田aybe good parameter 01 their studying attitude. Then we analyzed 
those 5 data， i.e. the log on time， the numbers 01 outputted papers， the student record， 
imagining test and tracing tesしAsthe resul t， we got the low r日lationbetween the log 

























































































































( 1 )表 1について
闘の有意差があったのは，イメージテスト対ト
レーステスト，評価点対イメージテスト，評価点
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73. 5点，標準偏差は 20.3であるのに対して， 1996 
年の評価点の平均は 260点中 154.1点，標準偏差
は66.4である.それに対してトレーステストの平
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